
Your Days Are Numbered
By Pas tor Gid eon John son,
Kenyon, MN

our days are num bered and mine.  De pending
upon your re la tion ship with JESUS; those can be
de light ful sound ing words to hear, are they?  

Well, de light ful or not, that the ti tle of to day’s mes -
sage and those are the facts; in other words, ei ther
through death or Christ’s re turn, life as you know it will
come to an end and for some of you – un ex pect edly!  Yes, 
life as we know it will come to an end and as much as
we’d de sire to es cape this re al ity, we can’t.  It’s in ev i ta -
ble.

Mo ses, the one at trib uted with writ ing Psalm 90, re -
lays this re al ity when he writes Psalm 90:10, “The years
of our life are sev enty, or even by rea son of strength
eighty; …they are soon gone and we fly away.”  So,
again, your days are num bered; death is a re al ity.

Now, when it co mes to this re al ity, it seems to me that 
there are three nat u ral re sponses.  The first re sponse is to
ig nore this re al ity; to sim ply brush it aside as a non is sue.  
That way we don’t have to think about it; that way we
don’t have to deal with it or its im pli ca tions.  We can just
live our lives in ig no rance of it.  The sec ond re sponse
would be to fear this re al ity and, thus, live in such a way
that death is al ways held at bay.

The third re sponse is to try to fix this re al ity; to try
and come up with a way to get rid of death on our own. 
Which, let’s face it, is some thing in high de mand to day! 
We’ll do or try any thing these days in or der to fix the is -
sue or even po ten tial, of death.

Yet, when it co mes down to it – whether you ig nore
it, fear it, or seek to fix it –the re al ity re mains.  Death re -

mains.  “Your days are num bered” re mains.  As the
Psalm ist says in Psalm 89, “What man can live and
never see death?”

So, what do we do?  We fo cus on the re al ity of death;
do ing so, that we might gain a heart of wis dom.  That’s
what the Psalm ist says here in Psalm 90:12, speak ing to
the LORD he says, “So, teach us to num ber our days that
we may get a heart of wis dom.”  In other words, Lord,
make us ever mind ful of our im mi nent end that you might 
teach us; that you might grant us wis dom from above.
And that’s our prayer for to day; as we draw ever nearer to 
Christ’s re turn, that the Lord would make us mind ful of
our im mi nent end that You might teach us; that You
might grant us wis dom.  What wis dom is im parted and
gained?

First, the wis dom gained is that 
we are frag ile crea tures.

Looking at verses 3-6, Mo ses says, (God says
through him), “You re turn man to dust and say, ‘Re turn,
O chil dren of man! For a thou sand years in your sight
are but as yes ter day when it is past, or as a watch in the
night.  You sweep them away as with a flood; they are like 
a dream, like grass that is re newed in the morn ing: in the
morn ing it flour ishes and is re newed; in the eve ning it
fades and with ers.

Now, of course, God never in tended us for such
things; He never cre ated us to be fee ble and frag ile, and
we know this.  Oth er wise, we would n’t try to hide it,
would we?  And yet, it’s a re al ity.  And it’s a re al ity, be -
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cause sin is a re al ity.  Yes,
our fee ble ness, our fra gil ity
is the re sult of sin in us and in 
our world.  And this leads us
into the next bit of wis dom
we gain as we fo cus on
death; on our im mi nent end.

Sec ondly, the wis dom
gained is that we de serve
God’s pun ish ment and

wrath for our sin!

In verses 7-11, Mo ses
says, “For we are brought to
an end by your an ger; by
your wrath we are dis mayed.  
You have set our in iq ui ties
be fore you, our se cret sins in
the light of your pres ence. 
For all our days pass away
un der your wrath; we bring
our years to an end like a
sigh. The years of our life are 
sev enty, or even by rea son of
strength eighty; yet their
span is but toil and trou ble;
they are soon gone and we
fly away.  Who con sid ers the
power of your an ger, and
your wrath ac cord ing to the
fear of you?”

We maybe don’t hear it
or pon der it so of ten, but did
you know that GOD hates
your sin?  HE is ab so lutely
dis gusted and re pulsed by
your sin.  You know I fear
that we’re liv ing in an age
where we think that God is
in dif fer ent to our sin!  That,
ul ti mately, in the end it does -
n’t re ally mat ter; because
God will love me any way.

THERE IS A DEADLY
PROBLEM WHEN THE
CHURCH’S MESSAGE IS
ACCEPTANCE WITH NO
REPENTANCE OF OUR
OWN SIN!  GOD HATES
YOUR SIN.  We de serve His 
pun ish ment for our sin.  And
not just those big bold sins
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that quickly come to mind like abor tion, ho mo sex u al ity,
ly ing and mur der.  God hates the sin ful thoughts you har -
bor in your mind and the wicked words you mut ter un der
your breath.  No tice what the Psalm ist says, “For we are
brought to an end by your an ger; by your wrath we are
dis mayed.  You have set our in iq ui ties be fore you, our se -
cret sins in the light of your pres ence.  For all our days
pass away un der your wrath.”  Then, still later, he says,
“Who con sid ers the power of your an ger, and your wrath
ac cord ing to the fear of you?” 

So, do you see, GOD hates your sin!    He eter nally
hates your sin.  And the re sult is that we de serve eter nal
pun ish ment from Him.  You de serve death; eter nal death
sep a rated from God.  You and I de serve “a day of wrath. 
A day of dis tress and an guish, a day of ruin and dev as -
ta tion, a day of dark ness and gloom, a day of clouds and 
thick dark ness, a day of trum pet blast and bat tle cry…”
(Zephaniah 1:15-16)  And that is what will come to all
who slum ber and sleep in their sin; who re fuse to turn and 
find for give ness in the ONE who died and suf fered God’s 
wrath for them.  This leads into the fi nal bit of wis dom we 
can gain from God and His word as we fo cus on this re al -
ity of death; on our im mi nent end.

Thirdly and lastly, the wis dom gained from this fo cus
on death is that some one took on God’s wrath for you, 
that in Him, by hid ing in Him, you might be for given

and your life might be made new.

Be fore speak ing of God’s wrath over our sin be fore
dwell ing on the brief ness of our days, Mo ses says in
verses 1-2 of our text, “Lord, You, have been our dwell -
ing place in all gen er a tions.  Be fore the moun tains were
brought forth, or ever you had formed the earth and the
world from ev er last ing to ev er last ing you are God.”

Then, af ter fo cus ing on our sin and the wrath of God
over our sin, the Psalm ist writes, cry ing out for God’s
Grace and fa vor, “RETURN, O LORD!  How long?  Have 
pity on your ser vants!  Sat isfy us in the morn ing with your 
stead fast love, that we may re joice and be glad all our
days.  Make us glad for as many days as you have af -
flicted us, and for as many years as we have seen evil.  Let 
your work be shown to your ser vants, and your glo ri ous
power to their chil dren.  Let the fa vor of the Lord our God 
be upon us, and es tab lish the work of our hands upon us;
yes, es tab lish the work of our hands!”

We are fee ble and frag ile be cause of our sin; death
teaches us this.  But not our death; the death of some one
else.  In other words, JESUS, was not fallen and frag ile
like us; even though He was tested and tried and tempted
in points like we are.  Yet HE died!  And here’s the rea son 
why, Pe ter goes on to say, “He him self bore our sins in
his body on the tree, that we might die to sin and live to

righ teous ness.  By his wounds you have been healed.”
So, as we gaze upon that tree; as we fo cus on this

death, we see the per fect Son of God hanging there – dy -
ing – for you and me, suf fer ing the wrath of God for you
and me – and that in Him – by re pent ing of our sins and
trust ing Him, you might be for given; that you may pos -
sess the as sur ance of your Sal va tion and as you re main in
Him, you have pos ses sion of Ev er last ing LIFE with
Him!

There fore, for ev ery one who re pents of their sin and
is dwell ing in Je sus Christ, we don’t need to ig nore death, 
we don’t need to fear death, we don’t need to try to fix
death.  Be cause Je sus al ready did what we by no means
could do; as the Apos tle John states in John 3:36, “Who -
ever be lieves in the Son has eter nal life; who ever does
not obey the Son shall not see life; but the wrath of
God re mains on him.”

See, your days and mine are num bered.  So, stay
awake and be wise; know that there is an end of your days 
in this life, know your sin, but more than any thing else,
know Je sus Christ as your per sonal Savior.  Live and
work for Je sus Christ.  Re joice and be glad in Christ. 
Hope in Christ.  This is the wis dom that fo cus ing on
death ought to pro duce in us; a wis dom that leads us to
dwell in Je sus Christ; even while dwell ing in a world of
sin and death.  AMEN!

(This ser mon was sub mit ted by Paul Pe ter son of
Kenyon, MN, and he writes the fol low ing: “This ser mon
was such a rich bless ing to me, so I felt led to pass it on,
so, it also would bless your heart.”)

Well Doing

“And Let Us Not Be Weary In Well-Doing: For In
Due Sea son We Shall Reap, If We Faint Not.” 

(He brews 12:2)

Fo cusing on man is the path to dis cour age ment.  Jer -
e miah 17:5 tells us that “cursed be the man that trust eth
in man, and maketh flesh his arm, and whose heart
departeth from the Lord.”  One of our ad ver sary’s strat e -
gies is to wear down be liev ers. (Galatians 6:9; 1 Pe ter
5:8). The apos tle Paul urges us to run this race (and a race
is cer tainly wea ry ing), “look ing unto Je sus, the au thor
and fin isher of our faith…” (He brews 12:2)

The Berean Call

“But thanks be to God, who gives us the vic tory
through our Lord Je sus Christ.  There fore, my be loved
breth ren, be stead fast, im mov able, al ways abound ing in
the work of the Lord, know that your la bor is not in vain
in the Lord.”  (I Co rin thi ans 15:57-58)
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SENSE VS. SENTIMENT 
By Pas tor T. C. Hor ton 

THIS IS A SUPERFICIAL AGE when there is
grave dan ger of los ing our bal ance.  We are drift ing
from our moor ings.  The Word of God gives us our pre -
cepts and our ex am ples. We are taught in the WORD
that we should love all men.  No man should be be yond
the reach of love of our hearts, and this love should be
man i fested in our re la tion to him by our lives.  But true
love never thwarts jus tice. We should love our chil dren
and be will ing to suf fer for them, but this de mands that
we should pun ish them when they are guilty of vi o la tion 
of law.  Vi o la tion of law de mands righ teous pun ish ment.  
Love is not a sen ti ment.  It is a prin ci ple, a prin ci ple un -
chang ing with God, al ways ex em pli fied by Him in His
Word.  Pun ish ment (dis ci pline) should not be in flicted
in an ger but in tears, though it should be in flicted af ter
God’s own pat tern.  God’s love is a prin ci ple shown in
His grace, His mercy, His long suf fer ing.  His an ger is
shown in His se ver ity.  He is an gry with the wicked, but
it is a righ teous an ger, a holy an ger.  God hates sin and
ex em pli fied His ha tred of it by pour ing out His wrath on
His own Son.  But His love is also man i fested in the sac -
ri fi cial gift of His Son. 

Our coun try is suf fer ing in tensely to day by rea son
of lax ity both in the en force ment of law and in the pun -
ish ment of law break ers.  Jus tice is a joke with the law
vi o la tors.  One ex cuse given for the fail ure to im pose a
just sen tence for vi o la tion of law is that jails and pen i -
ten tia ries are over crowded, and it is im pos si ble to ac -
com mo date the crim i nals.  If pen al ties were ad e quately
ad min is tered, this would put fear into the hearts of men,
and sen ti ment would give place to com mon sense.  Sen -
ti ment breeds weak, ef fem i nate char ac ters.

We are charged some times with be ing too se vere in
our ed i to ri als, in our po si tion to ward en e mies of the
truth.  We are told that we should be more lov ing to ward
them, that we should treat them as breth ren.  Such of this 
that is purely sen ti ment and leads to com pro mis ing
spirit.  We love all men (As each per son will spend
ETERNITY in one of two lo ca tions). We love ban dits,
and with this same love we love the de niers of the truth;
but we want to call men by their proper names.  We do
not call a man a brother, in the light of God’s Word, who
de nies the de ity and blood sac ri fice of our Lord and yet
who pre tends to be His dis ci ple and draws his sal ary
from de ceived peo ple.  We bid him no God-speed any
more than we would the devil, for we know that he is the 
devil’s in stru ment and the worst kind of a de ceiver, for
he wears the royal robe as the am bas sa dor of Christ
while serv ing Sa tan.

Tri fling with truth, smooth ing down sin, con don ing
false preach ing, call ing a Bi ble-ban dit a brother,
pussy-foot ing with per jured pro fes sors, is purely silly
sen ti men tal ism.  It ev i dences a lack of Bi ble sense. 
Worldly and un godly men re spect the man who re proves 
and re bukes their sin ful ways be cause they have a con -
science con cern ing their wrongs.  And these false teach -
ers have more re spect for those of us who love the Lord
and His Word and who make no com pro mise with them
but con demn their un holy po si tion.  We pro pose to ex -
pose er ror, not to ex cuse it.  We will con tinue to love
these de struc tive crit ics with a godly love but will not
fail to let the light shine in on their dark and dan ger ous
teach ing.  We will pray for them as en e mies of the truth
but will not par tic i pate in their per ni cious teach ing.  We
pre fer to be sen si ble rather than sen ti men tal, to be loyal
rather than trai tors.  We can shed real tears over their
sin ful do ings, but we will also seek to tear away the
mask be hind which they hide and let the light of God’s
Word il lu mine the dev il ish soph istry of their teach ing. 
Those of us who love the Lord and His un im peach able
Word ought to be will ing to make no com pro mise with
sen ti men tal ism of any kind.

Editorial in 1921 The King’s Business; 
Fundamental Evangelistic Association. 

Ed i tor’s Note: AMEN and AMEN; and please no -
tice when this was writ ten – 1921.

Ev ery Be liever 

Ev ery be liever needs reg u lar Chris tian fel low ship
and should be ac count able to the lead er ship in some (Bi -
ble be liev ing, prac tic ing) church.  We won’t find the
per fect church, so we must be will ing to set tle for some -
thing less than that.  We should n’t try to im pose our bur -
den upon them, but should go there for fel low ship,
prayer and spir i tual food.  We can min is ter out side of
that church un til they ac cept us and ask us to min is ter
there: we should n’t force our selves upon them. In the
mean time, we must make cer tain that our per sonal walk
with the Lord is pleas ing to Him, that we are prais ing,
lov ing and wor ship ping Him; and that His joy is our
strength.  We are to be ex am ples to others, not only in
our con cern for and op po si tion to the se duc tion in the
church and the world but also in the vic to ri ous lives we
have in Christ.

And let us con sider one an other to pro voke unto
love and good works: Not for sak ing the as sem bling of
our selves to gether; as the man ner of some is: but ex -
hort ing one an other; and so much the more, as ye see
the day ap proach ing. — The Berean Call
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Ed i to rial 
RES

Will We Know One An other 
When we get to HEAVEN?

Well, let us start with the Old Tes ta ment for a lit tle
while!  As you read/me di ate on God’s Word; have you
no ticed that GOD ap peared be fore in ‘hu man-flesh’ in
the form of An gel(s), so much so that the In di vid ual(s)
thought it was a man.  Now when God can ap pear in the
form of an an gel, why can’t HE trans form a hu man-be -
ing in Christ’s own ap pear ance!  Just a few ex am ples
from the Old Tes ta ment, Mo ses, in a sense in the Gar -
den of Eden af ter Adam and Eve dis obeyed; as they
heard God (as though a hu man-be ing) walk ing in the
Gar den.  Gid eon, Lot, …

Now as we move into the New Tes ta ment era, one of the 
first ex am ples that comes to my mind is on the Mount
of Trans fig u ra tion.  How could Pe ter, James and John
iden tify Mo ses and Eli jah who lived cen tu ries be fore
their time of jour ney ing here on Earth?

Then there are sev eral proofs fol low ing the Res ur rec -
tion of Je sus: Mary; The Gen tle men as they walked to -
gether on the road to Emmaus and break ing of the
bread;  the gath er ing af ter Je sus cru ci fix ion in the ‘Up -
per room’ and Thomas com manded to put forth his fin -
ger and feel the scars in Je sus’ hands and side; John
af ter the resurrection and Je sus telling him in di rectly,
“… to be more con cerned about first your self fol low ing 
Me;” Peter, James and John at the ‘shore-line’ likely
hav ing ‘break fast-to gether;’ the ‘twelve’ and the
‘five-hun dred’ to gether at one time and the Apos tle
Paul, as in or der to be an apos tle, you had to have seen
JESUS per son ally.

The tes ti mony is Crys tal Clear Of our phys i cal bod ies:

Ex am ples & Bi ble Ref er ences 

Adam & Eve had a per sonal phys i cal body:   Even be -
fore SIN was com mit ted by them and that was in a per -
fect en vi ron ment. 

Job 19:25-27 – ‘in my flesh I shall see God’

Psalm 16:9-10 – ‘my flesh also shall rest in hope’

Isa iah 25:8-9 – ‘will wipe away tears from all faces’

Mat thew 5:30 – (fig u ra tively) ‘that one of your mem -
bers per ish’ also not fig u ra tively – “your whole body be 
cast into hell”

Mat thew 26:6-13 – ‘oil on my body’ (WE know it is
speak ing of Je sus’ burial in a bor rowed tomb; but HE

rose again with a BODY!)

Luke 14:14 – ‘YOU shall be re paid at the res ur rec tion
of the just’

Romans 8:11, 23 – ‘give life to your mor tal body’, ‘the
re demp tion of our body’, 

Philippians 3:21 – ‘who will trans form our lowly body,
that it may be con formed to His glo ri ous body’

II Co rin thi ans 5:1-10 – tent – tem po rarily, clothed, ‘that 
mor tal ity may be swal lowed up by life’ 

Colossians 3:4 & 10 – ap pears with him in glory 

1 John 3:2 – ‘chil dren of God’, “when He is re vealed,
we shall be like Him”’

1 Co rin thi ans 15:37, 42, & 44 – ‘the body is sown in
cor rup tion, it is raised in incorruption’.

Ex actly when the Rap ture takes place, we can only seek 
to read the signs and signs are not the EVENT!  AND IF 
our phys i cal body dis tinctly is dis solved OR IF it will
re main and grad u ally re turn unto dust; I don’t know. 
BUT that mat ters very, very lit tle, be cause those of us
who are in cluded in Je sus Christ’s Blood-bought bride
will re ceive a brand-spank ing new body that has NO
de fects!  IN GOD’S GRACE, are YOU ready for that
event?

V. 42. “So, also is the res ur rec tion of the dead.  The
body is sown in cor rup tion.  It is raised in
incorruption” Then VERSE 49

Rev e la tion 21:9, 21-28 – “I will show you the bride, the
Lamb’s wife’, ta ber na cle, wipe away, no more pain,  to
him who thirsts, ‘be My son’,” 

Rev e la tion 22:4 – “They shall see His face, and His
name shall be on their fore heads” 

For the time be ing; I shall share with you a story that
has been a rich bless ing to me. An El derly Chris tian
Lady was asked if we would know one an other in
heaven.  She re plied “do you think I would be dumber
in heaven than here on earth?”

Per sonally, I be lieve that we (the Blood-bought bride)
will be some what very sim i lar to Adam and Eve be -
fore they yielded to temp ta tion; but to tally and ab so -
lute safe and se cure for all Eter nity; Be cause Of What
Je sus Did/Does On our be half – truly 100% Grace!
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Believable …Yet Unbelievable 

Big Tech Censorship Unleashed;
Churches (Especially Bible-believing/
practicing Congregations) could be next

Big Tech com pa nies have now proven that they will
si lence (al most any thing) any voice they do not like. 
How long be fore they si lence your con gre ga tion; our
pas tors and churches, Bi ble Schools, etc.

In Jan u ary (2021) seem ingly the true-face of
“Big-Tech” – the mas sive on line com pa nies which
serve as the plat forms (should be as one of the ba sic
sources of the First Amend ment of the USA Con sti tu -
tion for ‘We the peo ple’ of Amer ica is at the pres ent
time; clos ing the hang men’s rope around the neck of
FREEDOM!)

One by one, so cial me dia com pa nies like Facebook,
Twit ter, You Tube, Google, Ap ple, Am a zon and even
Pinterest banned not only our pre vi ous Pres i dent; but hun -
dreds IF not likely thou sands of law-abid ing USA cit i zens.

View point cen sor ship is sim i lar to Com mu nism,
Hit ler and Sa tan be ing the real source.  It is not the pol -
icy of a free So ci ety.  The USA way is clearly de lin eated
in the FIRST AMENDMENT of the USA Con sti tu -
tion!

Editor

Six Ontario Church Leaders Charged
with Exceeding Worship Limit, Face
$10K Fines

Six el ders of a church in On tario, Can ada, have been 
asked to ap pear in a crim i nal court for holding in-per son 
ser vices in vi o la tion of COVID-19 re lated re stric tions. 
The el ders, who face a fine of up to $10,000, say the ac -
tion is “a vi o la tion of God-given rights.” …

The el ders of Trin ity Bi ble Cha pel are not the only
re li gious lead ers in On tario to have faced sim i lar
charges…

The WRPS ap pears to be “try ing to make an ex am -
ple of us,” (the el ders said).

Chief of Po lice Brian Larkin, the el ders pointed out,
“pub licly en dorsed much larger pub lic gath erings in
June.”

At a time when out door gath er ings were re stricted to
not more than five for the peo ple of On tario, Larkin of -
fered the “full sup port” to a pro test in which the “crowd
may have been be tween 12,000 and 20,000 strong.”

Anugrah Kumar, christianpost.com 

Abortion Was the Leading Cause of
Death Worldwide in 2020 

Sta tis tics com piled by Worldometers in di cate that
there were over 42.6 mil lion abor tions world wide in
2020.  The in de pend ent site col lects data from gov ern -
ments and other rep u ta ble or ga ni za tions and then re -
ports the data along with es ti mates and pro jec tions
based on those num bers.  It re veals 42,655,372 peo ple
died from abor tions in 2020.  

When con trast ing the abor tion num bers to other
causes of death, in clud ing can cer HIV/AIDS, traf fic ac -
ci dents and sui cide, abor tions far out num ber ev ery other 
cause.

lifenew.com 

“PRAYER” at the Opening 117th

Congress a Disgrace 

Rep re sen ta tive Emanuel Cleaver closed his open ing 
prayer at the 117th Con gress with a con tro ver sial ex -
pres sion that in cluded the words “mono the is tic God,”
the Hindu cre ator de ity “Brahma,” and the “God known
by many dif fer ent names and many dif fer ent faiths. 
Amen and A-Women.”  …

CHRISTIAN NEWSWIRE

Methodist Pastor Who Advised Bush,
Obama Sentenced to Six Years for
Fraud 

Prom i nent Hous ton pas tor Kirbyjon Caldwell, who
served as a spir i tual ad viser to for mer Pres i dents Barack
Obama and George W. Bush was sen tenced to six years
in prison (Jan u ary 13), just un der a year af ter he pleaded
guilty to con spir acy to com mit wire fraud in a mul ti mil -
lion-dol lar in vest ment scheme.

…In ad di tion to serv ing six years in prison,
Caldwell, who for merly led the Wind sor Vil lage  United 
Meth od ist Church in Hous ton, Texas, will also serve
one ad di tional year of su per vised re lease.

He was also or dered to pay res ti tu tion in the amount
of $3,588,500, as well as a fine of $125,000.

“The de fen dants in this case abused the trust that the 
vic tims had placed in them,” Acting United States At -
tor ney Van Hook said.

Leonardo Blair, christianpost.com



Bayer Gives $80,000 Grant to Planned
Parenthood Abortion Business

The phar ma ceu ti cal gi ant Bayer has given an
$80,000 grant to the na tion’s larg est abor tion busi ness. 
Ac cord ing to the Ar kan sas Fam ily Coun cil, the
drug-maker pro vided the grant to the Planned Par ent -
hood abor tion cen ter in Lit tle Rock, the state cap i tal…

Bayer claimed Planned Par ent hood pro vides “high
qual ity” ser vices even though it kills more ba bies in
abor tions than any one (else) in the United States and has
a long his tory of in jur ing women in botched abor tions.

Lifenews.com

Liberals’ Doublespeak on Abortion 

In the dou ble speak that lib er als use to get their
wicked agenda in place, when they say “planned par ent -
hood,” they mean abor tion!  When they re fer to the
“health of the mother,” they’re still talk ing about abor -
tion!  It is the de vi ous jug gling of jar gon to get their hyp -
o crit i cal way!

Dr. Sheldon Smith

Heaven’s An gels:

A biker with a stormy past finds eter nal life in Christ

Billy Ray never ex pected he’d need help from Chris -
tians to re cover from a hur ri cane.  He led a mo tor cy cle
gang for de cades, and folks in DeRidder, Lou i si ana,
knew to keep away from him. “I lived a hard life.  I did
drugs and al co hol.  I got in trou ble a lot, and I was al ways
run ning from the law,” he said.  “I was in jail about ev ery
other month.”  

Then last year, hur ri canes Delta and Laura ripped
through his home town.  His house was flooded, and his
yard was lit tered by trees too big for him to move.  “Laura 
came with a roar,” Billy Ray said.  “The whole house was 
shak ing.  You could hear the wind and the trees crack ing
– it was the most aw ful sound.”  He saw one large tree
fall, just miss ing his house.  “It would have killed us all,”
he said.

Billy Ray suf fers from lung can cer, and his wife Ka -
ren is dis abled, so there was only so much he could do. 
“We had no one to help us,” he said.

Then a team of vol un teers from Sa mar i tan’s Purse
went to work on his home, cleared the de bris, made emer -
gency re pairs on the lit tle front porch where Billy Ray
spends most of his time, and pre sented him with a signed

Bi ble.  “They went out of their way to help me,” he said. 
One of our vol un teers shared the Gos pel with Billy

Ray, and then chap lains led him in prayer as he sur ren -
dered his heart to the Lord, “I was tired of my life,” he
said.  “I just turned it over to God.  It’s not all about me –
not any more…

Samaritan’s Purse

Ed i tor’s Note:  We have no re cord what so ever in
know ing how many peo ple have come to know JESUS as 
their per sonal Sav ior, by some one who gave them a Gos -
pel tract!  The same is likely true about this min is try –
Evan ge lis tic Meet ings, Bi ble Con fer ences, Morn ing
Glory, etc.  How about you dis trib ut ing the MG to some -
one you have been pray ing for and prayer fully and fi nan -
cially con trib ute for the fur ther ance of HIS King dom! 
For ex am ple, putt ing on one or two folks on the mail ing
list, or mak ing avail able sam ple cop ies of the Morn ing
Glory – Part nering together – TEAM WORK! Prayer -
fully plant ing HIS In cor rupt ible SEED!

Ex ploits

“And such as do wick edly against the cov e nant,
shall be cor rupt by flat ter ies but the peo ple that do
know their God shall be strong, and do ex ploits.”
(Dan iel 11:32)

(The word ‘ex ploit’ means an act or deed, es pe cially
a bril liant or he roic one.)

While the con tem po rary scene may some times dis -
may us and be cause for fer vent prayer, it is also a call to
Bereanship and per sonal dil i gence in scrip tural study,
prayer, and obe di ence to those things we do un der stand
from God’s Word, for therein lies growth in dis cern ment.  
Through it all, we can find the Lord giv ing us op por tu -
nity and chal lenge for growth as well as in ter ces sory ser -
vice and the abil ity to ad mon ish each other daily.

The Berean Call
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GOD is the Supreme Judge of the
Universe, and HE alone will have the
final word on Planet Earth, JESUS

CHRIST, comes to rule and reign.  May
HE find each one of us faithful at HIS

glorious coming!
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A Heaven-Sent REVIVAL 
The Chris tians of our day are very busy peo ple.

“Be fore bring ing to a close this sec tion on prayer as
work, I would like to un der line the fact that it is a la bor
for which there is no sub sti tute in the king dom of God.

…I, would like to say a few words also about how
we should pray for awak en ings.

If the Spirit of prayer can give us real zeal for souls,
we will want to have a part in pray ing for awak en ing in
the wid est sense of the term, a world-awak en ing.  We
see that that is just what the world needs now more than
any thing else.  Many of us are ask ing al most de spair -
ingly, ‘Where will it all end; the bit ter class ha tred and
class con flict; the steadily mount ing com pe ti tion be -
tween the na tions for money and power, brought on by
their greed for plun der; the se cret build ing up of com -
pet i tive ar ma ments among the world pow ers; the pub lic
and pri vate dis re gard of the Law of God and the gos pel
of our Lord.

Prayer for a spir i tual awak en ing in the midst of our
pres ent needs will for mu late it self as a prayer for a na -
tion-wide awak en ing. Our na tional life is a liv ing or gan -
ism, an un bro ken con ti nu ity from one end of the coun try 
to the other.  Mammonism, the dance craze, plea -
sure-mad ness, im mo ral ity, drunk en ness, law less ness
and dis re spect for the Word of God are sins which are
leav en ing our en tire pop u la tion, in the city and in the
coun try, from top to bot tom.

There is no way in which this un holy ten dency can
be ar rested and our na tion saved from athe ism, ra tio nal -
ism and skep ti cism ex cept by means of a quiet, sound
and yet pow er ful spir i tual awak en ing, reach ing all lev -
els of so ci ety in ev ery city and ru ral com mu nity.

How ever, an all-in clu sive prayer for a gen eral
awak en ing must al ways be ac com pa nied by prayer for
an awak en ing in our own neigh bor hood, our own city.
Here, too, we must re mem ber to “be gin in Je ru sa lem.”  

Our prayer for a spir i tual awak en ing will with out
ques tion be most ef fec tive if we take up the work of in -

ter ced ing for cer tain in di vid u als in par tic u lar.
We find that most of us who have been con verted

have had some one pray ing for us, some one who car ried 
us per son ally to the Throne of God while we were un -
con verted.

Ask the Spirit of prayer to as sign to you the in di vid -
u als for whom you should pray.

A spir i tual awak en ing can not be brought about by
force, and not by magic ei ther.  In some places the bat tle
is long and hard, and the op po si tion can not be over come 
ex cept “by prayer and fast ing” as Je sus says in Mark
9:29.

We should thank God for awak en ings no mat ter in
what form HE sends them.  But it ap pears to me that they 
give prom ise of be ing es pe cially fruit ful if they come
like a gen tle breeze.

It is, there fore, nec es sary for the Spirit of God to
burn into our hearts this mys tery, that the most im por -
tant work we have to do is that which must be done on
our knees, alone with God, away from the bus tle of the
world and the plau dits of men.

This work is the most im por tant of all, be cause it is
pre req ui site to all the rest of the work we have to do in
the King dom of God: preach ing, pas to ral work, meet -
ings, so ci et ies, ad min is tra tive groups, or ga ni za tion and
so lic i ta tion of funds.  IF the la bor of prayer does not pre -
cede, as well as ac com pany, all of our work in the king -
dom, it will be come noth ing but a work of man, more or
less ca pa bly done and with more or less ef fort and ag i ta -
tion as the case may be, but re sult ing in noth ing but wea -
ri ness both to our selves and to oth ers.

The work of pray ing is pre req ui site to all other work 
in the King dom of God, for the sim ple rea son that it is
by prayer that we cou ple the pow ers of Heaven to our
help less ness, the pow ers which can turn wa ter into wine
and re move moun tains in our own life and in the lives of
oth ers, the pow ers which can awaken those who sleep in 
sin and raise up the dead, the pow ers which can cap ture
strong holds and make the im pos si ble pos si ble.

There are no doubt many be liev ers who have not
given much at ten tion to prayer as work.  Prayer is
looked upon mainly as a means of sus tain ing our life in
God from day to day in the midst of an at mo sphere
which is so worldly that it al most chokes to death our
weak frail, spir i tual life.

Excerpts from the book PRAYER, the chapter titled
Prayer as Work, by O. Hallesby, Copyright 1931,

Augsburg Publishing House with permission granted.

“If we are to guard against
ignorance and remain free, it is the
responsibility of every American to
be informed.”

Thomas Jef fer son



Humble and Contrite
“I dwell in the high and holy place, with him also that

is of a con trite and hum ble spirit.” (Isa iah 57:15)

No one can be come a Chris tian with out first hav ing
been made con trite of heart 

It is God who makes us con trite. But it is a dif fi cult
task, even for Him. In fact, it must be con sid ered a
mighty mir a cle when God makes the hard-hearted con -
trite. 

How God does it, I can not say. This is the mi rac u lous
el e ment in spir i tual awak en ings, their mys te ri ous con -
tent. 

Al though we can not ex plain the mi rac u lous el e ment
in spir i tual awak en ings, we can nev er the less ex pe ri ence
it. And we all ex pe ri ence it in the same way. We ex pe ri -
ence what the prophet puts in these words: “The Lord is
at hand.” The Lord lays hold of the sin ner and quickly
brings him into His holy pres ence. 

So di vine is God that a sin ner needs only to ex pe ri -
ence God, to be in the pres ence of God, to have his heart
of stone crushed. 

In the near ness of God we be come iso lated. Though
we sit in a large au di ence, we can not hide our selves in the 
mul ti tude. God is speak ing to me. In God’s pres ence we
be come small. 

We feel how far we are away from God. Here at last
is One speak ing to me with whom de bate is out of the
ques tion and with whom there can be no com pro mise.
All I can do is to lis ten and to give heed. 

In God’s pres ence we feel sin ful. 
We have come into the super-light of heaven, which,

to be gin with, seems ab so lutely un-en dur able. We see our 
past sins, the lesser as well as the greater, in a pain fully
clear light. We see our in ner sins, a bot tom less and
bound less sea of im pu rity and in iq uity. 

Be hold, our hearts are now con trite. We have no
excuses to of fer; we make no ob jec tions to what God has
to say to us. 

More over, now we sin ners sur ren der to God. Un con -
di tionally, mak ing no de mands of any kind. 

God’s Word for Today by O. Hallesby, © copyright
Augsburg Publishing House,1937 – Permission Granted

An gels Round About 

“The an gel of the LORD encampeth round about
them that fear Him, and delivereth them.” 

(Psalm 34:7)

Since God’s an gels are nor mally un seen, we have lit -

tle ap pre ci a tion of how in ti mately they are in volved in
our lives.  “Are they not all min is ter ing spir its, sent forth
to min is ter for them who shall be heirs of sal va tion” He -
brews 1:14.  As in our text, there may well be a pro tect ing 
an gel em brac ing and de liv er ing us in times of dan ger. 
For He shall give His an gels charge over thee, to keep
thee in all thy ways.  They shall bear thee up in their
hands, lest thou dash thy foot against a stone” Psalm
91:11, 12.  

An gels are some times called on to rout the en e mies
of God and His peo ple.  “Let them be con founded and
put to shame that seek af ter my soul…and let the an gel
of the LORD chase them.  Let their way be dark and
slip pery: and let the an gel of the LORD per se cute
them” Psalm 35:4-6.

An gels are in tensely in ter ested in the sal va tion and
spir i tual growth of be liev ers, “which things the an gels
de sire to look into” 1 Pe ter 1:12. “For we are made a
spec ta cle unto the world, and to an gels, and to men” 1
Co rin thi ans 4:9.  There are even oc ca sions when “some
have en ter tained an gels un awares” He brews 13:2.  

There is “an in nu mer a ble com pany of an gels” He -
brews 12:27; be ings of great power and wis dom
(II Kings 19:35; II Sam uel 14:20).  They are not om nip o -
tent, om ni pres ent or om ni scient, of course, since they –
like us – were cre ated by God, sim ply to obey God.
“Bless the LORD, ye His an gels, that ex cel in strength,
that do His com mand ments, hear ken ing unto the voice of
His Word” Psalm 103:20.  

FINALLY, we shall be “car ried by the an gels”
(Luke 16:22) into GOD’S pres ence.  Then we can better
un der stand and thank them for all the many ser vices ren -
dered to us here on earth.

The Heavens Declare the Glory of God, 
© 1997 Dr. Henry M. Morris

Ed i tor’s Note: Very good bib li cal ar ti cle but keep in
mind and heart we are NOT to wor ship an gels!  ALSO, a
word to the wise should be suf fi cient. Don’t play-around
with the an gelic spirit world, as Sa tan has many fallen
evil an gels just like him and they will not only ha rass you
but IF per mit ted in dwell you.
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ADONAI – The Sov er eign Mas ter

There are three primary names for God and a
series of compound names.  The three primary
Names of God are: ELOHIM, meaning “the
strong, faithful one”; ADONAI meaning
“Master,” or “Lord”; And Jehovah, or more
accurately, YAHWEH, meaning “the self-existent
One” – “the great I AM.” — Marvin J. Rosenthal 
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Does God Love People
Unconditionally?

“And the an gel of His pres ence saved them; In His
love and in His mercy He re deemed them; And He
lifted them and car ried them all the days of old.  But
they re belled And grieved His Holy Spirit; There fore, 
He turned Him self to be come their en emy, He fought
against them.” (Isa iah 63:9-10)

There is much talk to day about the Love of God and
that is a great Bib li cal truth.  John 3:16 states that God does 
in deed love the en tire world with no ex cep tions.  But many 
to day take it to the point to where they state this is all that
God is in His re la tion ship to man kind.  “God is Love and
ev ery thing He does to ward us is Love and noth ing else. 
There is no con di tion to that Love be cause God is Love
and loves us be cause that is who He is.”

This leads to peo ple be liev ing, “God loves me just
the way that I am.  I don’t need to change any thing – I
don’t need to re pent and come to Christ – I don’t need to
leave my life of sin and pur sue a life of ho li ness.  There
are no con di tions to that love be cause God is Love and
that is what He does to peo ple.”  Preachers to day state,
“There is noth ing you can do to make God love you any
more than He does.  Re gard less of who you are and what
you do, God still Loves you and will never do oth er wise.”

This is a vi cious half-truth.  God does Love man kind
be cause that is one of His at trib utes – that He is Love
(I John 4:8), but that is not all that He is.  An other at trib -
ute of God is that He is Holy (I Pe ter 1:16) and as such
has Wrath as a re sult of that.  This means that when peo -
ple sin, it in curs God’s Wrath against them.  “For the
wrath of God is re vealed from heaven against all un god -
li ness and un righ teous ness of men, who sup press the
truth in un righ teous ness.”  (Romans 1:18)  We might read
this Scrip ture and come to the con clu sion that God hates
the sin but loves the sin ner.  But we need only look to
other Scrip tures to see that God hates the sin ner him self
be cause of the deeds he does.  “There are six things
which the LORD hates, Yes, seven which are an abom i na -
tion to Him:  Haughty eyes, a ly ing tongue, And hands
that shed in no cent blood,  A heart that de vises wicked
plans, Feet that run rap idly to evil,  A false wit ness who
ut ters lies, And one who spreads strife among broth ers.” 
(Prov erbs 6:16-19)

This lists seven classes of sin ners which God hates. 
He hates them be cause of the evil they prac tice and the re -
sult ing evil it brings to those with whom they deal.  If you 
find your self in volved in any of these things, then God
hates you for what you are do ing.  To make sure that we

don’t miss this cru cial Bib li cal truth, let Scrip ture stand
for what it pro claims.  “Thou shalt de stroy them that
speak leas ing: the LORD will ab hor the bloody and de -
ceit ful man.”  (Psalm 5:6)  The word “ab hor” is aw fully
strong lan guage that re flects how God feels about peo ple
who prac tice evil.  “God judgeth the righ teous, and God
is an gry with the wicked ev ery day.”  (Psalm 7:1)  These
Scrip tures don’t say that God loves the sin ner but hates
the sin – they say that He ac tu ally hates the very peo ple
who are do ing these things.  God does n’t send sins to hell, 
He sends un re pen tant sin ners to hell.

We see this even in the life of Je sus in the New Tes ta -
ment.  Read Mat thew 23 and you will see Je sus ad dress -
ing the Phar i sees with ab so lutely scath ing words.  He told 
them, “You ser pents, you brood of vi pers, how shall you
es cape the sen tence of hell?”  (Mat thew 23:33)  No tice that
He said “You!,” not “What you do.”  In fact, eight times
in this chap ter, Je sus said, “Woe to you scribes and Phar i -
sees, hyp o crites!”  Je sus was n’t so kind and gen tle and
lov ing to ward peo ple who were stead fast in their evil.

No tice that these Scrip tures don’t say that God sim -
ply hates what these evil peo ple do, but he hates them
per son ally.  Peo ple are held ac count able for their evil ac -
tions be fore God.  When the evil men ran the planes into
the Trade Towers on 9/11, did God look upon them with a 
pleas ant smile and say, “I Love You?”  It is lu di crous to
think this is how God re acts to overtly evil men.  Even
peo ple who are Chris tians will in cur God’s Wrath against 
them if they turn to do evil.  “But do not let im mo ral ity or
any im pu rity or greed even be named among you, as is
proper among saints;  and there must be no filth i ness and
silly talk, or coarse jest ing, which are not fit ting, but
rather giv ing of thanks.  For this you know with cer tainty, 
that no im moral or im pure per son or cov et ous man, who
is an idol a ter, has an in her i tance in the king dom of Christ 
and God.  Let no one de ceive you with empty words, for
be cause of these things the wrath of God co mes upon the
sons of dis obe di ence.”  (Ephe sians 5:3-6)

So what are we to do with pas sages like John 3:16
where it says that God loves the en tire world?  It means
that He loves even the most vile peo ple to of fer them sal -
va tion, while still hat ing them for what they do.  The key
thing that makes the change in our lives is re pen tance of
our sins.  That is why it is so cru cial for there to be
brokenness and re pen tance that lead to sal va tion in Je sus
for the un be liever and for the Chris tian to live in daily re -
pen tance be fore the Lord.  This is the very thing miss ing
in many cir cles to day.  We must main tain a healthy bal -
ance be tween Fear and Love to God.

Pastor Jim Haga
Hagapublishing.com



God’s Plow
“God’s tilled land.” (1 Co rin thi ans 3:9 R.V. mar gin)

“God’s farm.” (Trans la tion)

THE plough ing and har row ing are pain ful pro cesses. 
And surely the Di vine Plough man is at work in the world
as never be fore.  He ploughs by His Spirit, by His Word,
and by His provi dences.  Though pain ful be the pro cesses
of cul ti va tion, they are es sen tial.

Could the earth speak, it would say, “I felt the hard
plough to day; I knew what was com ing; when the
plough-point first struck me, I was full of pain and dis tress
and I could have cried out for very ag ony for the point was
sharp and driven through me with great en ergy; but now I
think, “This means the blade, the ear, the full corn in the
ear, the golden har vest and har vest-home.”

When the plough of God’s prov i dence first cuts up a
man’s life, what won der if the man should ex claim but a
lit tle and if he should give way to one hour’s grief!  But the 
man may come to him self, ere even tide, and say, “Plough
on, Lord!  I want my life to be ploughed all over, that it
may be sown all over, and that in ev ery cor ner there may
be the golden grain or the beau ti ful flow ers.  Pity me that
I ex claimed when I first felt the plough share.  Thou
knowest my frame; Thou rememberest that I am dust.  But
now I rec ol lect; I put things to gether; I see Thy mean ing;
so, drive on, Thou plough man of Eter nity!”  He does not
use the plough and har row with out in ten tion, Where God
ploughs, He in tends to sow.  His plough ing is a proof He is
FOR and not against you.  

“For, be hold, I am for you, and I will turn unto
you, and ye shall be tilled and sown.”  (Ezekiel 36:9)

Let us never for get that the Hus band man is never so
near as when He is plough ing it.  This can be the very time
when we are tempted to think He hath for saken us.

His plough ing is a proof that He thinks you of value,
and worth chas ten ing; for He does not waste His plough -
ing on the bar ren sand.  He will not plough con tin u ally,
but only for a time, and for a def i nite pur pose.  Soon will
He close that pro cess. “Doth the plough man plough con -
tin u ally to sow?  Doth he con tin u ally open and break the
clods of His ground?” (Isa iah 28:24)  VERILY, No!  Soon, 
aye soon, we shall, through pain ful pro cesses and by His
gen tle show ers of Grace be come His fruit ful land.

“The des o late land shall be tilled, and they shall say,
This, land that was des o late is be come the gar den of
Eden,” (Ezekiel 36:34, 5) and thus we shall be a praise
unto Him.  

Come ill, come well, the cross, the crown,
The rain bow or the thun der –
I fling my soul and body down
For God to plough them un der.

A Prince of the Captivity – John Buchan, 
Copyright © 1939, Cowman Publications, Inc.

For getting God

“If we have for got ten the name of our God, or
stretched out our hands to a strange god; Shall not
God search this out?  For he knoweth the se crets of

the heart.” (Psalm 44:20-21)

By Mrs. Charles E. Cow man

A Mis sion ary from In dia made the state ment that if
Christ had started out to preach the Gos pel to ev ery vil lage 
of In dia, de vot ing but one day to each one He would still
be in In dia and would not yet be even nearly through (This
state ment was made years ago). 

To day we face a task un fin ished!  But we can face it
with the full est as sur ance of faith, know ing it can be done!   
Mil lions of souls wait to be evan ge lized.  To lstoy laid a
few days be fore his death, and it seemed in deed like the
word of a prophet, “The mod ern world has tem po rarily
lost God, and with out Him can not live.”   Is not this the
root cause of the suf fer ing in our bro ken, bleed ing world at 
this mo ment?  A word that has lost God!  Many are cry ing
with Job, “O that I knew where I might find Him!” 
(Job 23:3)

Re mem ber, men are still God’s method for reach ing
men.  Men who are ut terly yielded to God, men like Gid -
eon.  Who was he?  The word says, “the spirit of the Lord
clothed (him self) with Gid eon.”  “And Gid eon was noth -
ing in the fray, but just a suit of work ing clothes the Spirit
wore that day.”  God is to day look ing for peo ple so small
and in sig nif i cant that when God uses them peo ple ex -
claim: GOD IS WORKING THROUGH THAT MAN”! 
Used of God, or di nary in stru ments be come ex tra-or di -
nary.  Re mem ber Abra ham, Mo ses, Jo seph, Da vid!  “The
sword of the Lord and “—men!  Think of Spurgeon,
Moody, Lu ther, Wes ley (Hans Niel sen Hauge)!  These
were men for their gen er a tion and their hour.  You can be
the per son for this hour – this por ten tous hour, this mo -
men tous hour be fore the re turn of our Lord Je sus Christ
for His Bride!  “Christ alone can save this world, but
Christ can’t save this world alone!”

Springs in the Valley, compiled by Mrs. Charles E.
Cowman, Copyright ©1939, 1968, by Cowman

Publications, Inc.

Ed i tor: This is where the im por tant min is try of the
Morn ing Glory/Hauge Lu theran Innermission Fed er a tion
is needed to day more than pos si bly in the 100 years of ex -
is tence: the HLIF – ba si cally help ing to start at ‘home/Je -
ru sa lem’ – the USA and be yond.
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God’s Faithfulness
By H. M. Draper

Once, long ago, God gave a prom ise: “While the
earth remaineth, seed time and har vest, and cold and
heat, and sum mer and win ter, and day and night shall
not cease” Gen e sis 8:22.  On the strength of that prom -
ise the farmer sows his seed.  He may not al ways think
of that prom ise, but is in ac cor dance with that prom ise
that his crops grow and ma ture. (Prom ises are made not
to be un bro ken and God never breaks any of His Prom -
ises)

He must sow in faith, whether that be a blind faith or 
an in tel li gent faith.  He can only ful fill cer tain rules and
con di tions; and when he has done that, he can only wait. 
He is in the hands of an Al mighty God.  Lo, God un fail -
ingly gives a yearly har vest in keep ing with His prom -
ise.  It is true, in some dis tricts there may be oc ca sional
scar city; but plen ti ful har vest in an other re gion will give 
op por tu nity for the ex er cise of Chris tian char ity.  

Let us re mem ber that God’s faith ful ness in the
realm of na ture is only an il lus tra tion of His love and
faith ful ness.  Ev ery Chris tian is a hus band man, whether
he works the land, la bors at the work bench or is en gaged 
in a pro fes sion.  To each one, as well as to the farmer, He 
ex tends His prom ise of prov i den tial care and un fail ing
faith ful ness.

To teach man about God is na ture’s great est work
and pur pose.  She tells of His at trib utes.  The nightly
pan orama of the starry heav ens speaks of His power, the 
tiny flower et His skill.  But if there is one chord in na -
ture’s song which is sweeter than the rest it is the “good -
ness of God.”   

And God’s good ness is es pe cially man i fested in the
har vest.  The har vest is, as it were, the crown ing point of 
God’s good ness; “Thou crownest the year with thy
good ness.”  (Psalm 65:11)  What shall be our re sponse?  
What shall we give Him in re turn?  Shall we not give
Him our life, our all? 

Sword of the Lord

REVERENCE!

“And ye shall not swear by my name falsely, nei -
ther shalt thou pro fane the name of thy God: I am the
Lord.”  (Le vit i cus 19:12)

The Sec ond Com mand ment states: “Thou shalt not
take the name of the LORD thy God in vain; for the
LORD will not hold him guilt less that takes His Name
in vain.”  Do we as sin ful hu man be ings pick and choose

which Com mand ments we want to fol low?
What does this mean ac cord ing to Lu ther’s Small

Cat e chism?  “We should fear and love God so that we do 
not curse, swear, con jure, lie, or de ceive, by His Name,
but call upon Him in ev ery time of need, and wor ship
Him with prayer, praise, and thanksgiving.”

I re call, many years ago, a Youth Pas tor on his ra dio
min is try, would oc ca sion ally use slang in his ra dio-mes -
sage!  (Please look up in your dic tio nary what the word
‘slang’ means) I re peat for em pha sis; be sure to know
what the word “slang” means!  Now se ri ously con sider
to day the lan guage of many and among some pro fess -
ing-Chris tians!

YES, con sider the lan guage em ployed to day in so -
ci ety com pared with that of the Jews, who re garded the
name of God (Yahweh) so holy that they would not dare
to pro nounce it.  Mod ern Amer i cans, etc., see no prob -
lem in us ing it as an ad jec tive to em pha size a state ment. 
The Name of God is no lon ger re vered.

I think of Mo ses for ex am ple in the Old Tes ta ment
stand ing be fore the burn ing-bush.  God told him to take
off his san dals for he was stand ing upon holy-ground. 
As you fol low through Holy Scrip ture, the Bi ble, we
find that fre quently when one or more were in the pres -
ence of Je sus In car nate; they did n’t shout or clap their
hands, but fell-down and pros trated at His feet and ‘wor -
shipped’ Him!  (By the way: when the as sem bly claps
their hands af ter a good mes sage in mu sic; why is n’t the
same ex pres sion shared when the Law And Gos pel is
shared in vo cal words?)  As our “rev er ence’’ to ward
God rises or falls; our pri vate or pub lic wor ship will fol -
low like a Shadow.  How about “Prom ises are made to
be kept; not bro ken?”  When You or I make se cret prom -
ises to God and then break them, then God says in His
Book that “vows/prom ises are not to be bro ken” and He
says we are better off to have not made a vow than have
it bro ken.  For a Chris tian, sin should be dealt with like
the waste prod ucts of the hu man body!  The sooner it is
ac knowl edged and con fessed be fore Our Holy/Righ -
teous God, the better, as for give ness of our sin is the
most des per ate need of our whole hu man be ing!

That be ing said, as Chris tians; it should be our goal
to help oth ers sense that it is a HOLY GOD that we are
priv i leged to serve and One Day we will be giv ing an ac -
count be fore the one and only true God that there is! 
The Great Phy si cian does not treat just symp toms; but
seeks to cure the root.  (II Co rin thi ans 5:17)

Editor



The Gospel of Peace
“Hav ing shod your feet with a prep a ra tion 
of the gos pel of peace.”  (Ephe sians 6:15)

When a sol dier has put his shoes on, and has laced
them tightly then he is ready to go.  With out shoes it is
dif fi cult to walk any great dis tance; es pe cially is this so
for a sol dier. 

The gos pel of peace is shoes for the Chris tian, and
the laces with which to fas ten them to his feet.  It en ables
him to go into bat tle in the right spirit.  For us who are
Chris tians there is much to be learned from this verse.  If
we can dis cover its great teach ings and make them our
own, we shall have learned a great deal con cern ing the
method of fight ing the good fight. 

The first teach ing is this that if we are to fight our bat -
tles suc cess fully, we must first have found peace with
God in a good con science.  The truth con cern ing the
peace which Je sus ac quired for us must have reached into 
our hearts; noth ing must be per mit ted to dis turb our com -
mu nion/fel low ship with God. …

Chris tians never have a right to fight for the sake of a
bat tle.  Such war fare ill be fits the King dom of God.  Sa -
tan of ten tempts the Chris tians to use the sword against
each other rather than against a com mon foe. …

He who fires the first shot is not al ways the one who
is guilty of dis turb ing the peace.  A Chris tian may be led
by the Holy Spirit of God to do that which is right ac cord -
ing to the Word of God. …

We must re mem ber, though, that it is wrong to go
into the fray with the cud gel of the law.  It is pos si ble to
be on the side of truth and right, and still to carry on in a
cold and crit i cal spirit.  When par ents pun ish their chil -
dren in a fit of tem per rather than in kind ness, or when
preach ers pro claim the Word with out gen u ine love their
feet are not shod with the gos pel of peace. …

When the gos pel gets power over a hu man heart it
makes the Chris tian keen in dis cern ing the truth as well
as in tensely in love for the truth.  …

In Nor way we have also had a man who ex em pli fied
this side of true Chris tian ity.  … This man was Hans Niel -
sen Hauge  …his feet were shod with the gos pel of peace.

Hauge was on the way from Oslo to his home at
Tune.   In the eve ning he went to a farm stead and se cured
lodg ing for the night.  Later in the eve ning the lo cal
school teacher also came; he had heard ru mors of
Hauge’s pres ence.  In a fit of tem per, he called Hauge an
ig no ra mus and a her e tic.  Hauge said lit tle.  Af ter a while
he said that the Bi ble, with which the teacher un doubt -
edly was very fa mil iar, teaches that we ought not to treat
one an other thus.

The teacher sprang to his feet and strode to ward

Hauge, “I am go ing to show you how her e tics ought to be
treated,” he said, di rect ing a pow er ful blow right at
Hauge’s ear.  The lat ter lost his tem per, he arose,
broad-shoul dered and strong.  A strange fire flashed in his
blue eyes.  But he re gained his self-con trol and said qui -
etly, “You ought not to do thus.”  He glanced at the lady of
the house; the poor woman was both em bar rassed and
fright ened.  The teacher clenched his fist be fore Hauge’s
face; he went to the door and opened it.  “Get out at once,”
he screamed; You have no busi ness here.” …

“I have fists also,” said Hauge, “but I do not use
them to strike my broth ers.”  …

Hauge turned to him and said qui etly, “That I shall,
but first I must pay for my lodg ing.”  …She ac cepted it
hes i tat ingly.

Hauge but toned his coat slowly, turned to the teacher
and said in a clear voice, “It is good to be well dressed
when it is cold out side, like wise, it is good to be clothed
in the love of Christ so that we can pray for those who
strike us.  God’s peace and fare well.”…

Some thing strange hap pened.  The teacher, who un til 
then had been watch ing the peace ful man with in creas ing 
as ton ish ment, be gan to weep violently.  “God help me,”
he cried as he dashed out af ter Hauge.  He called out into
the dark ness.  “Yes,” re plied Hauge.  “Can you pos si bly
for give me?”  His voice failed.

“Yes,” came the re ply.  “God has forgiven us all.”  He 
con tin ued walk ing down the road.  

“No, please do not leave us.”  “Yes, it must be so.”
The teacher re mained stand ing and peered into the

dark ness.  “Where are you go ing?”
“Where the Lord leads,” came the reply.
“Fare well , then, and Godspeed.”
“Thanks, and to you like wise.”
Noth ing fur ther was heard.  Hauge dis ap peared into

the dark ness. He was shod with a prep a ra tion of the gos -
pel of peace.

Ed i tor’s Note: In or der to make this a true ex pe ri -
ence, I have taken ex cerpts from this chap ter.  

Spirit and Power, by Ludvig Hope, Hauge Lutheran
Innermission Federation, © Copyright 1939.
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A po lit i cal party can not be all things to
all peo ple.  It must rep re sent cer tain

fun da men tal be liefs which must not be
com pro mised to po lit i cal ex pe di ency,

sim ply to swell its ranks.

Ron ald Rea gan
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Calloused by Degrees 
Charles H. Spurgeon

I shall never for get stand ing by the bed side of a
youth who had been in my Sunday school class.  He had
re ceived very lit tle good train ing at home, and though
he was but a Lad of sev en teen, he be came a drunk ard
and drank him self to death at one de bauch.

I saw him, talked to him, tried to point him to the
Sav ior, heard at last the death rat tle in his throat; and as I
went down stairs, I thought ev ery body a fool for do ing
any thing ex cept pre par ing to die.

I be gan to look upon the men who drove the carts in
the street, those who were busy at their ships and those
who sell ing their wares as be ing all fool ish for at tend ing
to any thing ex cept their eter nal busi ness.  I thought my -
self most of all fool ish for not point ing dy ing sin ners to
a liv ing Christ and in vit ing them to trust in His pre cious
blood.

Yet, in an hour or so, all things took their usual
shape, and I be gan to think that I was not dy ing af ter all. 
I could go away and be as un con cerned as be fore.  I
could be gin to think that men were af ter all, wise in
think ing of this world and not the next.  I mean not that I
re ally thought so, but in fear I acted as if I thought so, for 
the im pres sion of the death bed was so oblit er ated. 

It is sadly true that even a Chris tian will grow by de -
grees so al lowed that the sin which once star tled him
and made his blood run cold does not alarm him in the
least.

I can speak from my own ex pe ri ence.  When first I
heard an oath, I stood aghast and knew not where to hide 
my self; yet now, if I hear an im pre ca tion or blas phemy
against God, though a shud der still runs through my
veins, there is not that sol emn feel ing, that in tense an -
guish which I felt when first I heard such evil ut ter ances.

By de grees we get fa mil iar with sin.  I am fear ful
that even preach ing against sin may have an in ju ri ous
ef fect upon the preacher.  I frankly con fess that there is a
ten dency with those of us who have to speak upon these
themes, to treat them pro fes sion ally rather to make ap -
pli ca tion of them to our selves; thus, we lose our dread of 
evil in some de gree, just as doc tors soon lose their ten -
der ner vous ness in the dis sect ing room.

We are com pelled in our of fice to see ten thou sand
things at first which are heart break ers to us.

In our young min is try, when we meet with hy poc -
risy and in con sis tency, we are ready to lie down and die; 
but the ten dency af ter years is to take these ter ri ble evils
as mat ters of course.

World li ness, cov et ous ness and car nal ity shock us
most at the out set of our work.  Is not this a sad sign that

even God’s min is ters may feel the hard en ing ef fect of
sin?

I daily feel that the at mo sphere of earth has as much
a ten dency to harden my heart as to harden plas ter which 
is newly spread upon the wall.  Un less I am filled anew
with the Spirit of God and con stantly stand at the Cross,
read ing the curse of sin in the crim son hi ero glyph ics of
my Sav ior’s dy ing ag o nies, I shall be come as steeled
and in sen si ble as many pro fes sors al ready are.

It Is I

It Is I; Be Not Afraid

When the storm was fiercely raging, 

On the Lake of Galilee

And their helpless bark was tossing

On the wild, tempestuous sea, 

Walking on the raging waters

In a robe of light arrayed,

Jesus came, Oh, hear Him calling –

“It is I; be not afraid!”

When the storms of life are raging

And the night is long and drear; 

When our strength is spent with toiling

And our spirit sinks with fear, 

Oft again we see Him coming,

Swiftly hast’ning to our aid; 

Often still we hear Him calling – 

“It is I; be not afraid!”

When the night of death shall lower

And the Jordan’s surges roll,

When the hour and power of darkness

Overwhelm the sinking soul, 

Then above the raging billows

And night’s deepest, darkest shade

We shall hear Him calling to us –

“It Is I; be not afraid!”

          A. B. Simpson

Sword of the Lord



Training Of The Children 
In The Home

“How blessed is ev ery one who fears the Lord, Who
walks in His ways.  When you shall eat of the fruit of
your hands, You will be happy and it will be well with

you.  Your wife shall be like a fruit ful vine, Within
your house, Your chil dren like ol ive plants Around

your ta ble.”  (Psalm 128:1-3

In Psalm 127 the ar rows are in our hands, need ing di -
rec tion.  As the song writer con tin ues his thoughts re gard -
ing the fam ily in Psalm 128, he says that ev ery one who
fears the Lord” will be blessed or happy.  The con text is
the fam ily, re mem ber – spe cif i cally the chil dren God
gives.  As the pro gres sion con tin ues in Psalm 128:1-2,
we see how each ar row is to be care fully di rected: (1) in
the fear of the Lord, and (2) walk ing in His ways.  Again,
you will no tice, hap pi ness will con tinue to be the sur -
round ing at mo sphere (“HOW BLESSED”).

Par ents who train their chil dren ac cord ing to bib li cal
prin ci ples have the hope of ul ti mate hap pi ness.  As a mat -
ter of fact, verse 2 says your in vest ment will al low you to
“eat of the fruit of your hands” and “it will be well with
you.”  The pic ture is, again, the hands (as it was in
127:4).  Par ents’ hands en joy the prod uct of their la bor as
they “pick the fruit” of the do mes tic gar den they have
cul ti vated.  As sub mis sion is caught, obe di ence taught,
and un der stand ing sought, the div i dends come roll ing in! 

 Verse 3 is such a pleas ant pic ture.  The fa ther looks
around the sup per ta ble.  He sees his dear wife (“a fruit ful 
vine”) and chil dren (“ol ive plants”).  I no tice the chil dren
not called “branches” but plants.  This seems to em pha -
size that each off spring is in de pend ent, unique, one who
will re pro duce his own kind in later years.  And the dif -
fer ence is also seen in that the mother is pic tured as a
vine, but the chil dren as ol ive plants.  This is a good and
nec es sary dis tinc tion.  

We, as par ents, are un wise to as sume that our chil -
dren are put to gether ex actly like we are.  The fa ther, for
ex am ple, who is ath letic has a strong ten dency to want
that same ten dency to emerge in his son, even to the point 
of forc ing it.  The same is true of a mother who is ar tis tic. 
She per sis tently urges that tal ent in her daugh ter, but fre -
quently that is n’t the daugh ter’s in ter est.  Why?  To an -
swer with the song writer’s sym bols: we are vines, but our 
chil dren are ol ive plants.  How ever, re gard less of a
child’s tal ent (or lack of it), ath letic abil ity (or lack of it),
the train ing we give him or her must be that of spir i tual
in struc tion (“fear of the Lord”).  A child must be di rected 
to ward faith in the Lord Je sus Christ and given an enor -

mous amount of train ing in the prin ci ples of Scrip ture.
On oc ca sion I have heard well-mean ing young cou -

ples say that they are go ing to “let the chil dren choose for
them selves” when it co mes to their spir i tual lives.  For
fear of “warp ing their chil dren” and “mak ing fa nat ics out 
of them, some par ents take a hands-off pol icy – an un for -
tu nate mis take. As soon as the child’s in de pend ent
self-will emerges, he or she (dom i nated by a sin ful na -
ture) chooses to ig nore the Lord, the lo cal church, the in -
struc tion of the Scrip tures, and the godly life. 
Re mem ber, Sol o mon’s warn ing?  He de clared that
“Fool ish ness is bound up in the heart of a child.” (Prov -
erbs 22:15)  And also, as we saw ear lier, Da vid tells us
that de prav ity – that in ward un der tow of evil – is part of
the makeup of ev ery child.  My point is that a young child 
can not make up his own mind cor rectly.  His in ner na ture 
coun ter acts and over pow ers god li ness.  Now I cer tainly
do not be lieve in fa nat i cism.  That is not our goal, but a
bal anced, vic to ri ous, grow ing spir i tual life is.  With out
di rec tion, a child will sel dom (IF EVER) choose the path
of obe di ence on his own.

If you think the grind of fam ily life is a tough chal -
lenge, try to imag ine the at ti tudes and at mo sphere in your 
home if each child were told to just make up his (or her)
own mind. The grind would be come so se vere, no one
could en dure the pres sure! 

Living Beyond the Daily Grind, by Charles Swindoll,
Copyright © 1988 by Charles Swindoll

My Pas tor Aims at Me

My pas tor shapes his ser mon
From A to fi nal Z
In  clear and forth right lan guage 
And aims them straight to me.

And when he gets to preach ing,
I look around to see
If there might be an other 
De serv ing more than me.

But ev ery soul looks saintly –
Their hearts to Heaven turn –
While I, in my con vic tion,
Can only sit and squirm.

You know, I of ten won der, 
If I should miss a day,
Would he, with out his tar get,
Have any thing to say?
          Se lected
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Hauge Annual Meeting 
and Bible Conference

Bethesda Lu theran Brethren Church

Westby, WI

June 25-27, 2021

We will have our An nual Con fer ence of the
Hauge Innermission Fed er a tion in Westby, Wis con -
sin on June 25-27.  We want to ex tend an in vi ta tion
for you to at tend.  The sched ule for the con fer ence
will be printed in the June is sue of the Morn ing
Glory.  Make plans now to at tend.

If you are un able to at tend, would you please re -
mem ber us in prayer and for the anoint ing of the
Holy Spirit to be upon each mes sen ger and for the
Lord to meet each need spir i tu ally, emo tion ally and
phys i cally.  He is more than able to do this, and we
look to our Great God to pro vide.  If you would like
to send an of fer ing to help meet the fi nan cial needs,
that would be much ap pre ci ated.

Up Date
MONEY TALKS!

As rude as it may sound; there are those who
state ver bally or by pen, “I re ally am in fa vor of
your stand on Scrip ture and try ing to help keep us 
alert in the events of To day; but it is just talk en -
cour age ment!”  It is some what like ‘hoof and
mouth dis ease.’  NOT ONLY do some Pol i ti cians
prom ise to rep re sent ‘we the peo ple,’  but there
are those of us who should have opened their
mouths, but the ‘hoof’ gets in the way!  JESUS
en coun tered the same as He walked here on earth. 
HE said in LOVE, “They honor ME with their
lips, but their hearts (hyp o crites) are far from
Me.” (Matt. 15:8) I am not at all speak ing about
those who are very, very lim ited in their fi nan cial
need; and there is the true ‘story’ of the ‘wid -
ows-mite’.  BUT you know some times there are
those who have it good, or even plenty, but it is
more dif fi cult for them to let the fan tas tic BOOK
KEEPER lead and obey.  The LORD knows
much more about ‘fi nances’ than you and I will
ever know in our ‘earthly jour ney’.

At the pres ent-time, you know our Need to
keep Oc cu py ing in the Lord’s King dom Work in
and through the Morn ing Glory and the Hauge
Lu theran Innermission Fed er a tion.  I have been
frank and rude enough in or der for YOU to re al -
ize that we have a NEED!
Please prayer fully sup port as the Sav ior leads,
Thank You and may God Richly Bless Your Obe -
di ence!


